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When a fjirl with n good voice r --

hises to Bing In public, it 1b do filn
fcatBboia bashful. Her baofc hnij
tony bo mussed,

An
' Scott City, Kan., March 20th. (Spe-
cial.) AlmoHt every nowspuper tolls
kf cureH of the most deadly of kidney
IIbcuhoh by Dodd's Kidney I'HIh.
Brlght's Disease, Diabetes, Rheuma-
tism nnd Bladder troubles, In fnct any
disease that Is of tlio kidneys or
caused by disordered kidneys is read-
ily cured by this great American rem

But It Is In curing the earlier stages
f kidney complaint that Dodd'a Kid

soy Pills are doing their greatest
work. They are preventing thousands
f cases of Bright'; dlBoaso and other

Icadi y ailments by curing Kidney Dis-
ease when It first shows Its presence
in the body.

Speaking of thin work
?am oh Beott of Scott County, says:

"I 'have used eight boxes of Dodd's
Kidney Pills and must say that they
ire Just the thin? for Kidney Disease.
tVe have tried many kidney medi-tine- s,

but Dodd's Kidney Pills are tho.
teat of all."

(5100 Howard, CU0O.
The readers of thu tmer will bo pleased

barn that thora In at leiwt one iIre.i4.sJ dhea.se
Siat soleuco lion been able to cure in oil It
tunas, and Mint 1a Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh CKre

1i the only nordtlvo cur known to tiio medical
ratornlty. Catnrrh bclnir n countltuttoiiat dUv- -

we. requires a conntiiuuoniu iroaiinent. nan s
ilarrh Cure Is taken Intorunrty, siting directly
i the blood and mucoiu fcurfiictri of the system,
Bereuy destroying tho foundation of tho dls--

so, and fIvlng tho VHtloiu strength by bulIdliiR
i tho constitution nnd assisting nature In doing
work. Tho promoters navu so much faith In
otirattro powers that they oTor One Hundred
IIam (or aav oake that It falls to uro. Bond

r list of testimonials.
Address. Y. J. (JFIKNEY U CO., Toledo, a

I l?ki toy DruMlit,- - 7BC.
Sui'sftmlly rill aro the bast

MEEDINQ IN PROQR "SS IN WEST-
ERN CANADA.

Hi14 Wntker Ju lirluitlajr Thouaande
of Bottlera.

The splendid yields of wheat, oats
ind barley produced by tho farmors of
western Canada and tho excellent
trices received for the same, have
(en the moans of giving an lucreascd
Interest throughout the United States.
1 a result tho Inquiries mado of the
Mtenta of the Canadian Government
kave nearly doubled over those of tho
wune period last yoar. Railroad com-
panies are putting on increased car-
rying capacity to moet the demand
aade upon them for carrying passen-er- s

and freight. Everything points to
a most prosperous year. There Is room
fer hundreds of thousands additional
settlers, much new land having been
pened Bp for settlement this year.
It is qnlte Interesting to look

through the letters received from the
Americans who havo settled In West-M- m

Canada during tho past few years,
considering the largo number, it

Ed how fow there are who
not succeeded. An extract from

I letter written by Mr. Geo. W. Grls-srof-o,

of Bed Deer, Alta., formerly
t Oreber, Mont., written on the 2d

U January, Is as follows:
"I am located ono and one-hal-f miles

rem a beautiful lake ten miles long,
where there Is church, school, three
teres, creasaery and two postofllcee.

JTbe one Steele, both cattle (cows and
steers), horses, hogB and sheep are roll-- l

tut, grasAng In pastures to-da- y,

Jest a little snow, hardly enough for
food sleighing, as we JuBt had a chl-oo- k

which has melted the roads and
laid bare the fields and pasture. There
are flue wheat, oats, barley and flax
raised here, also winter wheat and
timothy hay for export to British Co-

lombia. This Is a mixed farming and
airy country. This is the right time
e get a foothold in the Canadian

West, as it was some years ago in the
United States. We are free from wind
gumbo and alkali here ami have fine,
clear, soft well and spring water at
a depth of from Ave to twenty-fiv- e

feet, and lots of open overflowing
springs."

Telegraphic advices from Medicine
Hat say that seediag has commenced
at Medicine Bat, Lethbrldgc, and oth-
er points. At the former place tin
temperature moderated gradually until
on tho 10th the maximum was 45 and
the minimum 20. Thermometer reu f-

lings since then havo been as follows:
20th, 47 and 38; 21st, 54 and 31; 22d,
50 and 30; 23d, 48 and 40; 24th, 48
and 20.

During the last few days in Feb-
ruary considerable ploughing was done
near Lethbrldge. P. A. Tulloy, a re-

cent arrival from Montana, ploughed
and harrowed fifteen acres and ID. Lai-Ibort- y

about the same amount. Rev.
Coulter White has also boon harrow-
ing his farm. All report the ground
frost free and In excellent condition
Bricklaying has also begun in town
At Hartney, further east, on the 25tl
of February, the buh was warm and
bright, wheeled curriagos were in use
and tho plowed fields look as if the?
are ready for tho press drills. Then
Is every appearance that spring hni
urrived, but fanners do not wish t
be deceived by appearances and conso
queutly have not commenced to uai
their bluestone and seed wheat.

saws fmrnnnmi..."-?-

DOG8 FOR BATTLEFIELDS.

Oncnclty f Two Anliunln Trained is
Aid Wounded.

Wimbledon Common was turned
into an improved battlefield one dny
rocontly, and tho lloyul Army Medical
Corps Volunteers did duty as "wound-
ed" for tlio trial of Major Richard-
son's Red Crosa dogs.

Sweep and Rover, two cross bml
gave u practical demonstration

of their usefulness In time of war.
Strnpped to tho Hldo of each dog vnii
n waterproof case, marked with thi
red cross ami containing lint and ban-dngc- fl

for the wounded. Round their
necks wore liung liny kegs of brandy.

Half a dozen men hid thomst'ivea
among the furze and bushcH on the
common, and nt 2:30 tlie doH were
let loose.

Away tho dogs scampered on tholr
orrund of mercy. Rover camo back
without hl bandnges, which tlie pa-tlo- nt

had bocn able to unstrap from
tho dog's back.

But the patient whom Sweep found
was too badly hurt to unstrap the
bandages when (he dog knolt domi at
hlH side, and he returned to camp for
a rescue party.

The nontenant commanding and the
ofllcora of tho medical corps expreHSC'l
thcmBolves completely satisfied with
the success of the expcrlmont.

"Cross-bre- d collies," said Major
Richardson, "are tlio best for the pur-
pose. The great advantage of ambu-
lance dogs in war is that all needless
dolay in attending tho wounded Is ob-

viated.
"Russia, is using trained dogs at the

front, and at present I om buying up
dogs for tlie Gecmon army. In tier-man- y

the kennels are an important
department, and tlio dogs aro sent out
untrained, for the Germans excel in
training ambulance dogs."

3-- l$-l"5- 4l-J-J,- ii 45 $l-f-$- - I
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Those people who are afraid of any
work which In tho lest oversteps tho
letter of their contract often make
much troublo for themselves. Tit-Bi- ts

tells tlie story of a coachman who
received a salutary lemon in this line.
His master, a wealthy broker, Is so
fond of flowers that he spends much
timo in nnd about hit plants, and docs
some of the gardening himself. One
dny, having emptied his wntoring can,
ho called to his new coachman, who
was standing near, and told him to fill
it nnd bring it bade.

"Beg pardon, sir, Pre tho coach-
man," said the man, touching his hat.

"Well, that's all right. Jnst fill up
that can."

"Beg pardon, sir, I'm the coach-mnn.- "

"Woll, woll, I know that Hurry
up with the can; I want It"

Tho coachman touched his hat and
mado the same reply. Then something
dawned on the broker.

"Oh," he said, "you're tlie coach-
man, and ca't bring the can. Well,
coachman, go and have the black span
hitched to the family carriage and
bring it here. Havo ono of the hostlers
ride on the bos with you."

The coachman touched his hat
and went Presently he

drove up In style.
"Now," said tho broker, "drive t

where that can is; and you, hostler,
pick it up and get back on the box;
drive around to the stable with the
coachman, fill tlie can with water, and
have him drive you back again."

It was dene, and the can brought
back filled.

"Now, hostler," continued the bro-
ker, "you may go. Coachmaa, remain
where you arc. I may need you again."

Tlio conchman saved hlH dignity, hat
he sat on the scat of that carriage
for two long hours.

So ConscientlniiH.
"How is Miss Speedy getting o

with her now novel?"
"Rho has come to a stop."
"What's the trouble?"
"Why, it's a story of slum life, and

tlio heroine runs n clothes wringer in
a ITcstcr Htreet laundry. And now
Miss Speedy doesn't know whether she
should make the girl say she "wrung
tho clothes' or 'wvang the clothes,' or
simply 'wrluged them.' She is so B

about her dialect." Cleve-
land Plain Denier.

Untmllttfnctory.
Mrs. Neighbors What was tu mat-

ter with tho last girl you had? She
seemed to be very neat and intelligent.

Mrs. ITomcr Yes, that was just It.
I'm not going to have n hired Riri
around who dresses belter than I do
or is more intelligent than my hus-ban- d.

A Hot One.
Mr. Cutting IIint7. There Is one

tlilug that always struck me as being
very strange.

Mrs. Cutting nintz-Wh- at's that?
Mr. Cutting Hint. That all tho

women who havo distinguished them-
selves by a display of brains look se
much like men. Philadelphia Rulletia.

UmivccgBary,
"That old fellow's not u bit polite."
"lie doesn't have to be he's rich."
Cleveland Leader.

ALL S1GJL.W0MEN
SHOULD READ MR. FATS LETTER

In All Parts or tho Ddted Mates Xydla
B. Plnkham's Vertabhi Oosopoond
Has Effected Similar Oorea.

Many wonderful cures of female ills
arc continually coming to light which
have been brought about by Lydia E.
"Inkham's Vegetable Compound, and

through the advice of Mrs. Pinkhatn,
of Lynn, Mass., which is given to sick
women absolutely free of charge.

Mrs. Pinkhatn has for many years
made a study of the ilia of her box ;
kho has consulted with and advised
thousands of suffering women, who
to-da- y owe not only their hoalth but
even Ufo to her helpful advice.

Mrs. Fannio D. Fox, of 7 Chestnut
Street, Bradford, Pa., writes:
Door Mrs. Finkhaui t

" I suffered for ft long tlra with womb
roublo, and finally wrlold by my pbyirfcian
ill tit I hud a lutnor on tiio womb. I did not
vnnt to submit to an oporaiion, so wrote yon
or advice. I received your letter and dlu as
rou told mo, nnd to-a- y I am complotaly
curod. My doctor s&yH the tumor has disap-
peared, and I am onco mors a well woman.
I boliovo Lydia E. Finkham's Vogetablo Com-
pound is the boat medicine in the world for

The testimonials which we are con-
stantly publishing from grateful women
tfltablish beyond a doubt the power of
Lydia. IS. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound to conquer female diseases.

Women suffering from any form otf
female weakness are invited to
promptly communicate with Mrs.
Pinkham. at Lynn, Mass. She asks
nothing in retain for her advice. It is
absolutely frco, and to thousands of
women has proved to be mora preelons
than gold.

fSiZaaaaaaaaVVJtkHUHEaaSlm,Mn ZZ --

It Core Colds, 0cfaj. gore Tkrost, Crow, lasa.nta, Whooping Coogli, Bronshltls and Arthai.
A certnla core for Consumption Jo trst staires.and a sure relief tn advanced tUrti. Vss at obm.Ton will see tb eseetlent effect after taking the
Srst dose. Sold by daaiers errr4ie. Locks

easts sad Heist.
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VERY FEW, IF AJTL
CIGARS SOLD AT
CENTS, COST A8
MUCH TO MANUFACT-
URE, OR COST THE
DEALER AS MUCH AS

OREMO
IF THE DEALER TRIES TO
SELL YOU SOME OTHER

ASK YOURSELF WHY?

The aborigines of Peru can, la tin
darkest night and in the thickest
woods, cilstlritfuisb respeotlvly ti

white man, a negro and one of thel)
own race by the smoll.

Around the World
"I have ued your Pish
Brand Slicker for years
la the Hawaiian liland
tad found them the only

article that nulted. 1 an
now In this country
(Africa) and think a groat
deal ot your coats."

(namc oh application)

ITlQircST AWARD W.UTS FAIR, 1904.

Tha world-wid- e reputa- -

tlon of Tower'5 water
proof oiled ciouunj
assures tho buyer of
1hn nmlflvn vrnrth of
all gartneats bear Ins:
this Sim of tfae Fish.

A. J. TOWER CO., BoBloa, U. S. A.

TOWER CANADIAN CO., LIMITED,
353 Toronto, Conadn.

A good many women would like to
vote just to show that they thought)
tbelr husbands wore right in thelt
political preferences.

imKMT aoas

The manufacture of artificial cam-
phor by electrolysis is now assured,

Found Gold in Nebraska.
Investors In Nebraska Keal Kit to wilt And

this true. Von Is the time to get in on ths
ground floor. We have some oholoe Investments.
Write ns for further Information.
Schumacher Jarre., Orleans, Neb.

Last year America Imported only
8,000,000 bushels of potatoes.

Saber's
National Oafs
ureases oat or vie oeatarr.Ylnldiut In Ohl tin It. Ulfo.

in Mo. 265, and in Jf. Dakota,
BIO but. per acre.
Ton can beat that rsooKt la 190S.

For 10c and Oris notice
ws maU y free lot) of fmna sets
pam pica ana oar m catalog, UO
ids aii bdwii uis oei wonosr aoa
uiousaooa ox oiaer sins

MHN A. SAL2CR SEED C.
i.a cresse,

1
ooffeo sold looso (in bulk), exposed
- J 1 1 L 'uut v, germs una uiHccts, paasing

through many hands (some of
them not over-clean- ), "blended,"
you don't know how or by whom,

lit for your use ? Of course you
don't But

LION
smother story. The green

berries, selected by keen
Judges at the plantation, are
skillfully roasted at our fac-
tories, where precautions you
would not dream of are taken
to secure perfect cleanliness, D
flavor, strength and unlforinlty.

From the time the coffee leavts
the factory no hand toxichet it till

is opened in your kitchen.
tke LEASER OF Alt PACKAGE COFFEES.

Jacobs
The old moak owre, strong, straight, sure, tackles

Hurts, Sprains, Bruises
Ths muscles flax, the kinks untwlat,
the aoreneas dies ot. Price 25c. and 50s.

Common Sense Decide

COFFEE

St. Oil

Millions of Amerk&n Homes welcomo UON COFFEE daily.
Theco k no stronger proof of merit than continued and increas-
ing pojHtkrisw. "Quality sttrwea all opposition."

(ftcM ealy iss 1 lb. paokafsa. lion-hea- d on every package.)
(Save yor Lios-heae- Vi for valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPI0E 00., Toledo, Ohio.

Knbhit In Jelly.
One rahbit, two ounces of loan

cookod ham, two hnrd-boilc- d eggs, orW

onion, twelve peppercorns, sprig ot!

parsley tied in muslin, ono quart ot
water, three-quarte- rs of nn ounce ot
shoot gelatine. Cut tlio meat off tho
rabbit und put it with tlie bones into
a saucepan with the water, oniou anil
popporcornfl tied up, and simmer geut- - i

ly for over an hour. Tako up tlie
moat, let it cool, and cut Into dices.
Let tho bones and stock still continue
to simmer for another hour and a half
till of a good flavor and reduced to

irnther loss than a pint Decorate a
mold with slices of hard-boile- d eg&
thon put the golatlne Into tho reduced
rabbit stock and dissolve it Strain
tho stock into a basin, season and add
tho dlco of rabbit and ham nnd a few
slices of hurd-boilc- d egg, and care-
fully All into the prepared mold. Lot
It set In a cold place until firm. Turn
Into an ontres dish and garnish round
with small bright green salad. Sorve.

Lemon Tnploccu
Lomon tapioca makes a very good

pudding for tho young people In sum-
mer weather aa a change from fruit
Ovor night place two tablespoonfule
and a half ot crushed tapioca to soak
in Just enough water to cover. Next
day add half n pint more water and
a thinly peeled rlud of a lemon, and
boll slowly till cloar. Remove the
rind, add white sugar to taste, a little
salt; arid more water if tlie tapioca
Is too thick. Pour Into a mold to cool
and sorvo with custard, cream and
baked milk.

Cottage Checac Sandwich.
Out slices of ryo or brown bread

without removing tho crusts. Rub a
half pint of cottage cheoso to u smooth
pasto with a little melted butter, half
a toaspoonful of salt and two table-spoonfu- ls

of thick cream. Put be-

tween tho butter slices. This may be
varied and Improved by using a let-
tuce leaf with each exoam cheese Ail-

ing, or mixing with tuo cheese a half
cupful of chopped nuts. Gingerbread
is also nico with the tilling of cream
cheese and nuts.

Venl nnd Hnni Shape.
Stow for about three hours ono and

a half pounds of knucklo of veal with
suulclent water to cover, pepper and
salt When done bo that the meat
falls Into pieces, dish up Into a basin --

tako out all bono and gristle, add tqL-sonln-g

of chopped parsloy and inlaw
herbs. Take a glass shape, and at ths
bottom and round the sides place
rounds of hard-bolio- d egga, till up
shape with the meat and gravy, and
lot it Btand till cold. Thon turn out .
and serve.

Huet Pudding.
One cup of suet; one cup of seeded

raisins; one cup of sour milk; one cup
of Now Orleans molassos; one-ha- lf

cup of currents; three cups of llouii
one toaspoonful of soda; one teaspoon-fu- l

of cloves; one teaspoonful of all-
spice; ono teaspoonful of olnnamonj
ono-ha- lf toaspoonful of salt. Mix well,
dredging the fruit with flour, and put
in a cake pan with a funnel In the
center. Steam for two hours.

Maple Mousse.
Beat the yolks of four eggs thor-

oughly; add to them a generous maple
syrup. Placo in a double boiler and
cook until thick. Stand hi a pan oi
iced water and whip until light and
cool. Whip a pint of cream; add ths
maple mixture; give the whole a good
beating and turn into a woll-paeke- d

freeaor. Freeze from throe to six
hours. Use more suit than for le
cream.

CuHtard.
Heat a quart of milk in a double

boilor. Beat six eggs light with half
a cup of granulated sugar, and on
theao pour gradually the scalding mUk,
to which a pinch of soda hus been
added. Return to the double boiler
and cook, stirring constantly, until tho
custard coats the spoon. Take from
tho Are, flavor with vanilla and set
away to cool.

Corn Frlttora.
Out from the oars enough corn to

make two cupfuls or use Its equivalent
In cunued corn drulned from tlio liquor.
Beat together a cup of milk, ono
whipped egg, enough flour to make u
thin batter and a pinch of salt Add
the grated corn and drop by the
spoonful on a hot soapatone griddle,
turning as they brown on ono Hide.

Apricot Whip.
Stew and chop eight ripe apricots,

or chop the saino quantity of pre-
served apricots. Whip a pint of cream
stiff, adding as you do so a half cup
of powdered sugar. Ada gradually thchopped apricots. Servo very cold.

Lettuce Snlad.
Lay crisp leaves of salad in iced

water for an hour, thnn
J shako free of nil moisture. Arrange

.ir n sIiI11vj1 s.1n,lv lhuivu niuuu uiwi ana serve mia Freoeh nuaUitr.


